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Federal criminal case led to $100 million ﬁne, possible jail me for CEO
SEATTLE — Today A orney General Bob Ferguson ﬁled a civil lawsuit against Starkist, one of the world’s largest canned tuna
manufacturers and the former CEO of Bumble Bee Foods, another large tuna manufacturer, over a price-ﬁxing conspiracy
that drove up the cost of packaged tuna for more than a decade, cos ng Washingtonians at least $6 million. Ferguson’s
lawsuit makes Washington the ﬁrst state to bring a case over this conspiracy.
Ferguson’s charges, ﬁled in King County Superior Court (h ps://agportals3bucket.s3.amazonaws.com/uploadedﬁles/Another/News/Press_Releases/Complaint_StarKist.pdf), assert StarKist Co., its
parent company Dongwon, and former Bumble Bee Foods CEO Christopher Lischewski, engaged in a price-ﬁxing conspiracy
from 2004 through 2015 to drive up the cost of packaged tuna, viola ng Washington’s Consumer Protec on Act. As a result,
Washington residents paid millions more than they should have. StarKist is the leading manufacturer of packaged tuna,
accoun ng for 40 percent of the market share.
The conspiracy aﬀected the prices consumers paid for packaged tuna, including cans and pouches. For example, if a
consumer would have normally paid $1 for a ﬁve-ounce can of chunk light tuna — one of the most popular tuna products —
they would actually have paid perhaps $1.08 as a result of this conspiracy.
“We cannot have a free market when corporate tans are able to p the scales to their own bank accounts,” Ferguson said.
“Washingtonians lost millions as a result of this corporate greed. I intend to get that back for them.”
The lawsuit asks the court to order the defendants pay res tu on to Washington consumers as well as the costs and fees of
bringing the case.
Case background
The conspiracy came to light when federal oﬃcials were reviewing the proposed purchase of Bumble Bee by Chicken of the
Sea’s parent company Thai Union Group for $1.5 billion. Chicken of the Sea execu ves came forward seeking whistleblower
protec ons then cooperated with federal inves gators to show the full scope of the collusion between the three canned
tuna giants. Bumble Bee subsequently ﬁled for bankruptcy protec on.
Lischewski and execu ves at StarKist and Chicken of the Sea rou nely communicated about ways to keep the price of tuna
ar ﬁcially high for consumers in order to reap more proﬁts. Execu ves at the three compe tors called each other, texted,
used private emails to avoid detec on, and had frequent face-to-face mee ngs at pre-arranged loca ons such as hotels and
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restaurants to exchange internal company policies and data. A er the federal trial, a jury found Lischewski guilty within 30
minutes and a federal judge referred to the evidence in the trial as “legion.”
Internal records show Lischewski promoted the idea to ar ﬁcially inﬂate lagging canned tuna prices at a trade conference in
1999. He es mated the companies lost as much as $200 million in proﬁts due to compe on. In 2011, he complained
canned tuna was “too cheap” and wanted the price ar ﬁcially increased for consumers. Two of Lischewski’s subordinates
tes ﬁed during the federal trial he gave “a very clear, direct” order to ﬁx canned tuna prices. In subsequent years, the
companies regularly exchanged informa on about their sales and plans for pricing.
Based on currently available informa on, the price-ﬁxing conspiracy led to Washington consumers overpaying millions of
dollars for packaged tuna. The oﬃce will inves gate the precise impact on Washingtonians as the case con nues.
Lischewski was under pressure from Bumble Bee investors, who demanded he deliver over a hundred million dollars in
proﬁts. Lischewski also had an ownership interest in tuna ﬁshing boats, was the largest individual shareholder of Bumble
Bee, and stood to personally proﬁt when the price of ﬁsh increased. Addi onally, his corporate compensa on included
bonuses ed to the company’s ﬁnancial performance.
In December 2019, a federal jury found Lischewski guilty of criminal price ﬁxing in a case brought by the U.S. Department of
Jus ce. The jury found Lischewski guilty within 30 minutes and the federal judge referred to the evidence in the trial as
“legion.” He now faces up to a 10-year prison sentence.
StarKist pleaded guilty to criminal price ﬁxing. A federal judge ordered StarKist to pay a $100 million penalty — the
maximum allowed by law — for its role in the conspiracy.
Assistant A orneys General Holly Williams and Eric Newman are leading the case for Washington.
The Oﬃce of the A orney General's An trust Division is responsible for enforcing the an trust provisions of Washington's
Unfair Business Prac ces-Consumer Protec on Act. The division inves gates and li gates complaints of an compe ve
conduct and reviews poten ally an compe ve mergers. The division also brings ac ons in federal court under the federal
an trust laws. It receives no general fund support, funding its own ac ons through recoveries made in other cases.
The An trust Division inves gates complaints about poten al an compe ve ac vity. For informa on about ﬁling a
complaint, visit h ps://fortress.wa.gov/atg/formhandler/ago/An trustComplaint.aspx
(h ps://fortress.wa.gov/atg/formhandler/ago/An trustComplaint.aspx).
-30-

The Oﬃce of the A orney General is the chief legal oﬃce for the state of Washington with a orneys and staﬀ in 27 divisions
across the state providing legal services to roughly 200 state agencies, boards and commissions. Visit www.atg.wa.gov
(h p://www.atg.wa.gov) to learn more.
Contacts:
Brionna Aho, Communica ons Director, (360) 753-2727; Brionna.aho@atg.wa.gov (mailto:Brionna.aho@atg.wa.gov)
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